This iGreen catalog is not meant to only show you our iGreen designs but also our story and the path of this brand. What you are about to see in the following pages is created by Thema with one purpose in mind: innovating the eyeglasses concept to create something truly unique and exciting! We proudly design and manufacture our spectacles in Italy and most recently in the U.S.A., iGreen 4.0 is the ultimate result. Our customers have come to expect the upmost quality from Italy and we maintain this reputation by diligently manufacturing our spectacles at our new factory in Florida. Thank you for choosing our iGreen product and for supporting the American artisanal industry revolution.
iGreen CUSTOM
Imagine being able to wear what represents you best. Endless possibilities to express your creativity without limitations, envision yourself wearing a frame created and designed by you! Our iGreen Custom program brings this vision to life, where you are the designer of your own unique frame. We have created a program to ensure everyone has the perfect fit no matter which style they love from our 4.0 Collection and that’s why we offer up to three different eye-sizes for every custom shape.

iGreen PLUS Collection
Transform everyday prescription eye-wear into protective and attractive sunglasses! Each pair comes with a polarized (grey) magnetic clip-on lens that stays in place using a strong built-in magnet discretely placed under the rivet. Four more clips are available with different lenses (Polarized Green Mirrored Lens, 3-D, Blue Lens and Yellow Lens). Standard V-groove application is required.

iGreen Acetate Collection/ 4.0 Collection
Our iGreen Acetate frames combine the lightness of polyamide with the strength of acetate for optimal balance of comfort and function. All Acetate Styles are available for customization offering multiple eye sizes as well as nose pads. Standard V-groove application is required.

iGreen Polymer Collection
Designed with active lifestyles in mind, iGreen Polymer frames provide unmatched impact protection and incredible lightweight comfort. All lenses are cold mounted. Lens groove: 0,8 mm depth / 0,6 mm width. For best results, please use external base curve 5,5 to 6.

iGreen ULTRA-THIN
Our latest series adapts perfectly to different face shapes and truly provides a “you don’t even know it’s there” feeling! Stainless Steel combined with TR90 Polyamide on the rim, adds a pop of color and allows for easy V-groove application.

Remember:
All iGreen frames have interchangeable temples with a wide selection of colors for endless fun!
Mirror Green Polarized
Outstanding visual acuity for a variety of performance applications and outdoor light conditions. Selectively filters sensitive color bands while eliminating harmful light. Delivers vivid, sharp-contrast images for superior outdoor vision.

Driving (Yellow Lens Tint)
Increases contrast and reduces sharpness for maximum sight performance during low-light driving conditions. Hunters, pilots, tennis players, mountain bikers and cross-country skiers preferred choice for enhanced contrast and brightness.

Office (Blue Lens Tint)
Ideal for frequent monitor/screen exposure, it provides color enhancement to reduce strain and glare. Thanks to its blue light control technology, these lens provide optimal balance for indoor/outdoor changes in visual environments.

3D
These additional clip-ons are compatible with all 3D technology displays and allow for seamless enjoyment of your 3D entertainment without sacrificing the comfort or style of your iGreen eyewear. Say good-bye to odd-looking 3D glasses!
PLUS-01
FRAME (Size: 53-17mm | B: 36.8mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

PLUS-02
FRAME (Size: 53-17mm | B: 36.8mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip
PLUS-03
FRAME (Size: 49-20mm | B: 36.3mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Dark Brown Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Brown
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

PLUS-04
FRAME (Size: 45-15mm | B: 34.3mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Dark Red Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Navy Blue Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Red
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue
PLUS-05
FRAME (Size: 52-15mm | B: 41.6mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Red Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Fuchsia (12LM)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

PLUS-06
FRAME (Size: 54-16mm | B: 43.2mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Red Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Purple
Temple: Matt Violet (12M)
Clip: Matt Purple Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Red Polarized Clip
PLUS-07
FRAME (Size: 50-20mm | B: 41mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Gray
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Gray Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

PLUS-08
FRAME (Size: 51-20mm | B: 43.5mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Burgundy Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip
PLUS-09

FRAME (Size: 48-20mm | B: 42mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Dark Green (66M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

PLUS-10

FRAME (Size: 46-17mm | B: 40.5mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Dark Red
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Dark Red Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Acid Green (05M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Fuchsia (12LM)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip
PLUS-11 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 48-15mm | B: 36.2mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Violet
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Burgundy Polarized Clip

C02M

PLUS-12 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 53-17mm | B: 40.3mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Violet (12M)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

C13M

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Fuchsia (12LM)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

C04M

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

C07M

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)
Clip: Matt Havana Polarized Clip

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

C08M

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip
PLUS-13 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 49-20mm | B: 44.4mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Havana (-)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

C02M

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

C04M

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

C07M

PLUS-14 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 53-18mm | B: 37.5mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Dark Gray
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

C08M

Front: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
Clip: Matt Dark Gray Polarized Clip

C07M

Front: Matt Dark Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)
Clip: Matt Dark Blue Polarized Clip

C04M

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Havana (-)
Clip: Matt Black Polarized Clip

C02M
V 2.4
FRAME (Size: 49-16mm | B: 38mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Matt Denim Blue
Temple: Matt Denim Blue (-)

Front: Matt Fuchsia
Temple: Matt Violet (12M)

Front: Matt Fuchsia
Temple: Matt Violet (12M)

Front: Shiny Aqua Marine
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

V 2.5
FRAME (Size: 50-16mm | B: 38mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Matt Violet (12)

Front: Shiny Violet
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Matt Denim Blue
Temple: Matt Denim Blue (-)

Front: Shiny Violet
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Shiny Aqua Marine
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)
V 2.7 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 43-15mm | B: 38mm | Temple: 130mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Shiny Red
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

V 2.8 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 45-16mm | B: 38mm | Temple: 130mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Aqua Marine
Temple: Matt Orange (14M)

Front: Matt Lilac
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)
V 3.2
FRAME (Size: 46-20mm I B: 38.5mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Orange (14M)

Front: Matt Cream
Temple: Shiny Dark Green (66)

Front: Matt Brown
Temple: Matt Lemon (01M)

Front: Shiny Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Shiny Dark Green (66)

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

Front: Matt Cream
Temple: Shiny Dark Green (66)

Front: Matt Brown
Temple: Matt Lemon (01M)

Front: Shiny Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

V 3.6
FRAME (Size: 53-15mm I B: 34.9mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Violet
Temple: Shiny Light Blue (44)

Front: Shiny Dark Green
Temple: Matt Lemon (01M)
V 3.7

FRAME (Size: 54-17mm I B: 30.7mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

![C02M - Front: Matt Black, Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)](image)

![C04 - Front: Shiny Blue, Temple: Matt Orange (14M)](image)

![C06 - Front: Shiny Dark Green, Temple: Shiny Royal Blue (04)](image)

![C08F - Front: Shiny Light Gray, Temple: Shiny Light Gray (88)](image)
V 5.01
FRAME (Size: 51-15mm I B: 33.6mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

Front: Matt SAPhire Blue
Temple: Matt Pastel Gray (25M)

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Dark Green (66M)

V 5.02
FRAME (Size: 51-15mm I B: 32.4mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Polymer

Front: Shiny SAPhire Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Lavender
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Pastel Brown
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

Front: Matt Dark Turquoise
Temple: Matt Pastel Turquoise (24M)
V 5.04
FRAME (Size: 52-14mm I B: 38.8mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

Front: Matt Pastel Brown
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

Front: Matt Lavender
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

Front: Matt Dark Turquoise
Temple: Matt Pastel Turquoise (24M)

V 5.05 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 45-13mm I B: 29.4mm I Temple: 130mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Gray Havana
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Light Blue
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
**V 5.06 KIDS**

FRAME (Size: 46-13mm I B: 33.9mm I Temple: 130mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Lavender
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Matt Sapphire Blue
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Dark Green (66M)

**V 5.07**

FRAME (Size: 52-17mm I B: 34.4mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Blue Havana
Temple: Matt Sky Blue (26M)

Front: Matt Red Havana
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)

Front: Matt Pastel Light Blue
Temple: Shiny Pastel Sky Blue (-)
V 5.08
FRAME (Size: 53-17mm | B: 33mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Gradient Gray
Temple: Matt Gradient Gray (29M)

C04M

Front: Matt Blue Havana
Temple: Matt Sky Blue (26M)

C08M

Front: Matt Gray Havana
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

C44M

V 5.11
FRAME (Size: 51-18mm | B: 36.5mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Spotted Black & Gray
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

C02M

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

C22M

Front: Matt Pastel Brown
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

C88M

Front: Matt Light Gray
Temple: Matt Pastel Red (23M)

C44M

Front: Matt Navy Blue
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
V 5.12
FRAME (Size: 52-15mm | B: 37mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Dark Turquoise
Temple: Matt Pastel Turquoise (24M)

Front: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Fuchsia (12LM)

Front: Matt Lavender
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

V 5.13
FRAME (Size: 46-20mm | B: 39mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: TR 90 Polyamide

Front: Matt Navy Blue
Temple: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

Front: Matt Pastel Brown
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Matt Pastel Brown
Temple: Matt Dark Green (66M)

Front: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)
How do you express your personal style?
When we started producing iGreen frames in the USA, we wanted to share with the world one big dream and a message. Our product is the outcome of years of research and work. The fact that in 2018 we can still talk about “hand-made” is a reason for us to be proud. We want our customers to be able to envision what we do here in sunny Miami, and how your artistry becomes reality. With our program you are the designer with a vision and no limitations. Do you love a certain style but need a different size or wish they had nose pads? No problem! You truly are the creator of your frame, and to top it all we offer new laser engraving technology to add your name or initials. One last quality check? We strive to ensure every frame is nothing less than perfect, a last kiss goodbye and your frame is ready for you!

Why should trend and fashion always be determined by the same institutions? The game has changed and we believe it is your turn to decide what truly represents your style!
V 4.01
FRAME (Size: 50-19mm | B: 41mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Red (09M)

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Matt Black | Tortoise
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Matt Toyko Tortoise
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

V 4.02
FRAME (Size: 53-19mm | B: 33.6mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

Front: Matt Light Gray
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

Front: Shiny Tortoise
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Teal
Temple: Matt Orange (14M)
V 4.03

FRAME (Size: 56-16mm | B: 39.8mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Opaque Navy Blue
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

C44M

Front: Matt Black | Tortoise
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

C02M

Front: Shiny Gray
Temple: Shiny Royal Blue (04)

C08

Front: Shiny Toyko Tortoise
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

C07

V 4.04

FRAME (Size: 53-17mm | B: 39.2mm | Temple: 135mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Spotted Purple Havana
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

C44M

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

C02

Front: Matt Blue
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

C04M

Front: Matt Spotted Black & Crystal
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

C88M
V 4.06
FRAME (Size: 57-14mm | B: 37.6mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Marbled Blue
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Shiny Marbled White
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Marbled Green
Temple: Shiny Dark Green (66)

V 4.07
FRAME (Size: 49-15mm | B: 35.4mm | Temple: 135mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Grey Havana
Temple: Shiny White (20)

Front: Shiny Purple Havana
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

Front: Shiny Red Havana
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Light Blue Havana
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)
V 4.11 KIDS

FRAME (Size: 48-16mm | B: 28.9mm | Temple: 130mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

- Front: Matt Acid Green
  Temple: Shiny Royal Blue (04)
  (C02M)

- Front: Matt Black
  Temple: Matt Orange (14M)
  (C04)

- Front: Shiny Pink
  Temple: Matt Pink (15M)
  (C12)

- Front: Shiny Blue
  Temple: Matt Acid Green (05M)
  (C05M)
V 4.20
FRAME (Size: 48-17mm | B: 38.3mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

V 4.21
FRAME (Size: 51-18mm | B: 35.8mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Pastel Red (23M)
V 4.22
FRAME (Size: 54-16mm | B: 33.4mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Aqua Marine (46M)

Front: Matt Light Gray
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

Front: Matt Tortoise | Acid Green
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

V 4.23
FRAME (Size: 49-19mm | B: 33mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

Front: Shiny Teal
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Shiny Tortoise
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)
V 4.24
FRAME (Size: 51-16mm | B: 36.5mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Shiny Royal Blue (04)

C02M

Front: Matt Black | Tortoise
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

C04

Front: Shiny Blue
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

C75

Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

V 4.25
FRAME (Size: 53-15mm | B: 35.7mm | Temple: 143mm | TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Atlantic Blue
Temple: Matt Pastel Gray (25M)

C02

Front: Shiny Black | Fuchsia
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

C09

Front: Shiny Glitter Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

C650

Front: Shiny Shell Brown
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)
V 4.27
FRAME (Size: 53-15mm I B: 36.2mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Tortoise | Acid Green
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Fuchsia
Temple: Matt Violet (12M)

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Shiny Royal Blue (04)

V 4.28 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 46-13mm I B: 31.7mm I Temple: 130mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Light Blue
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temple: Matt Acid Green (05M)

Front: Shiny Blue
Temple: Shiny Yellow (07)

Front: Shiny Red
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)
V 4.29 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 46-15mm I B: 34.1mm I Temple: 130mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Light Violet
Temple: Shiny Violet (12)

Front: Shiny Fuchsia
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Glitter Rosé
Temple: Matt Aqua Marine (46M)

Front: Shiny Glitter Crystal
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

V 4.31
FRAME (Size: 51-15mm I B: 38.6mm I Temple: 143mm I TR 90 Polyamide Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Black | Fuchsia
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Shiny Light Blue
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Glitter Red
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

Front: Shiny Glitter Crystal
Temple: Shiny Violet (12)
V 4.40
FRAME (Size: 47-20mm | B: 40.1mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Pastel Red (23M)

Front: Matt Black | Tortoise
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

Front: Matt Spotted Black & Gray
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

V 4.41
FRAME (Size: 52-16mm | B: 34.1mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

Front: Matt Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Sky Blue (26M)

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Pastel Red (23M)

Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
V 4.42
FRAME (Size: 51-16mm | B: 33.5mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C02M
Front: Matt Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Pastel Gray (25M)

C04M
Front: Matt Spotted Black & Blue
Temple: Matt Pastel Turquoise (24M)

C07M
Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
Temple: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

C44M
Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Light Gray (08M)

V 4.43
FRAME (Size: 49-15mm | B: 34.5mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C09
Front: Shiny Red Multi-Layered
Temple: Shiny Red (09)

C345
Front: Shiny Spotted Purple Havana
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

C79
Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

C07M
Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)
V 4.44
FRAME (Size: 49-15mm | B: 34.8mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C07
Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

C12M
Front: Matt Spotted Purple Havana
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

C08M
Front: Matt Spotted Black & Gray
Temple: Matt Pastel Turquoise (24M)

C09
Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)

V 4.45
FRAME (Size: 49-17mm | B: 38.2mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C04
Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Shiny White (20)

C07M
Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

C09M
Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Red (09M)

C13
Front: Shiny Purple Tortoise
Temple: Shiny Violet (12)
V 4.46

FRAME (Size: 48-17mm | B: 33.6mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Matt Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Pastel Sky Blue (28M)

Front: Shiny Multi-Layered
Temple: Matt Red (09M)

Front: Matt Red
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
V 4.53
FRAME (Size: 48-17mm I B: 42mm I Temple: 135mm I Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Blue Gradient
Temple: Shiny Light Gray (88)

Front: Shiny Brown Gradient
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Tortoise | Mahogany Red
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)

V 4.55
FRAME (Size: 53-15mm I B: 36mm I Temple: 135mm I Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Tortoise | Light Blue
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)

Front: Shiny Brown | Crystal
Temple: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

Front: Shiny Spotted Black & Light Blue
Temple: Shiny Black (02)

Front: 90's Passion
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)

Front: Shiny Tortoise
Temple: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)

Front: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Shiny Spotted Black & Purple
Temple: Matt Lavender (32M)
V 4.56

FRAME (Size: 52-19mm | B: 41mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Brown | Teal
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

Front: Shiny Brown Gradient
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Blue Gradient
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Shiny Brown | Crystal
Temple: Shiny Crystal (18)

Front: Shiny Tortoise | Gray
Temple: Matt Cream (10M)
V 4.54 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 45-14mm | B: 33mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Coral Pink
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Solid Royal Blue
Temple: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Shiny Light Pink
Temple: Matt Aqua Marine (46M)

V 4.57 KIDS
FRAME (Size: 44-17mm | B: 33mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Crystal
Temple: Matt Red (09M)

Front: Shiny Black | Crystal
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Solid Royal Blue
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Solid Red
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)
V 4.59

FRAME (Size: 51-17mm | B: 43mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Grey Havana
Temples: Matt Lavender (32M)

C08

Front: Shiny Red Havana
Temples: Matt Black (02M)

C09

V 4.60

FRAME (Size: 43-20mm | B: 40.3mm | Temple: 130mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Lilac
Temples: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

C12

Front: Shiny Red
Temples: Shiny Black (02)

C02

Front: Shiny Light Blue Havana
Temples: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

C16

Front: Shiny Light Blue
Temples: Shiny Crystal (18)

C04
V 4.61
FRAME (Size: 55-16mm | B: 39.4mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Multilayer Blue
Temples: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

Front: Shiny Multilayer Brown
Temples: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temples: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

Front: Shiny Multilayer Gray
Temples: Matt Light Gray (88M)

V 4.62
FRAME (Size: 46-22mm | B: 42mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Multilayer Brown
Temples: Matt Cream (10M)

Front: Shiny Multilayer Blue
Temples: Matt Royal Blue (04M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temples: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

Front: Shiny Multilayer Gray
Temples: Matt Light Gray (88M)
V 4.63 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 51-18mm I B: 38.4mm I Temple: 143mm I Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C45
Front: Shiny Blue
Temples: Matt Crystal (18M)

C10
Front: Shiny Crystal
Temples: Shiny Light Gray (88)

C730
Front: Shiny Carbon Fiber
Temples: Matt Black (02M)

C68
Front: Shiny Havana
Temples: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

V 4.64 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 50-18mm I B: 41.5mm I Temple: 143mm I Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

C68
Front: Shiny Havana
Temples: Matt Crystal (18M)

C58
Front: Shiny Honey
Temples: Matt Pastel Red (23M)

C629
Front: Shiny Striped Gray
Temples: Matt GradientGray (29M)

C45M
Front: Matt Blue
Temples: Shiny Light Gray (88)
V 4.65 New Collection

FRAMES (Size: 48-14mm | B: 41mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Striped Blue
Temples: Shiny Light Blue (44)

Front: Shiny Black | Havana
Temples: Matt Mahogany Red (31M)

Front: Shiny Striped Purple
Temples: Shiny Fuchsia (12L)

Front: Shiny Striped Havana
Temples: Shiny Cream (10)

V 4.66 New Collection

FRAMES (Size: 51-18mm | B: 35.5mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Galaxy Blue
Temples: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Black
Temples: Shiny White (20)

Front: Shiny Green Kriptonyte
Temples: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

Front: Shiny Leopard | White
Temples: Matt Black (02M)
**V 4.67 New Collection**

FRAME (Size: 52-15mm | B: 39.5mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

- Front: Shiny Galaxy Purple
  Temples: Matt Lavender (32M)

- Front: Shiny Pearled White
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)

- Front: Shiny Safari
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)

- Front: Shiny Galaxy Purple
  Temples: Matt Lavender (32M)

- Front: Shiny Safari
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)

- Front: Shiny Galaxy Purple
  Temples: Matt Lavender (32M)

- Front: Shiny Dark Red
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)

- Front: Shiny Green Kryptonite
  Temples: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

**V 4.68 New Collection**

FRAME (Size: 52-15mm | B: 39.5mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

- Front: Shiny Green Kryptonite
  Temples: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

- Front: Shiny Dark Red
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)

- Front: Shiny Galaxy Purple
  Temples: Matt Lavender (32M)

- Front: Shiny Black | Havana
  Temples: Matt Black (02M)
V 4.50  SUNGLASSES COLLECTION

FRAME (Size: 57-17mm | B: 46.5mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Tortoise
Lens: Sunkissed Mirrored
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Shiny Black
Lens: Rose Mirrored
Temple: Matt Dark Gray (08M)

Front: Shiny Vintage Blue
Lens: Gray Classic
Temple: Shiny Black (02)

Front: Shiny Purple Tortoise
Lens: Gray Classic
Temple: Shiny Violet (12)

V 4.51

FRAME (Size: 57-17mm | B: 43.7mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Matt Light Gray
Lens: Gray Classic
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Shiny Black
Lens: Green Mirrored
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Shiny Blue 3D Pattern
Lens: Gray Classic
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Shiny Tortoise
Lens: Green Classic
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)
V 4.52  SUNGLASSES COLLECTION

FRAME (Size: 50-21 mm | B: 44.5 mm | Temple: 145 mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Purple Tortoise
  Lens: Rose Mirrored
  Temple: Shiny Violet (12)

Front: Matt Spotted Black & Blue
  Lens: Gray Classic
  Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Front: Matt Tokyo Tortoise
  Lens: Green Classic
  Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

C02

C04M

C07M

V 4.58

FRAME (Size: 50-22 mm | B: 39.8 mm | Temple: 145 mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Acetate

Front: Shiny Black
  Lens: Green Mirrored
  Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

Front: Matt Black
  Lens: Gray Classic
  Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

Front: Matt Havana
  Lens: Green Classic
  Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Front: Matt Vintage Tortoise
  Lens: Sunkissed Mirrored
  Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

C02M

C07M

C17M
ULTRA THIN COLLECTION
V 6.01  ULTRA THIN COLLECTION

FRAME (Size: 53-18mm | B: 39.4mm | Temple: 138mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Burgundy (-)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Sapphire Blue
Temple: Matt Pastel Gray (25M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Dark Turquoise
Temple: Matt Dark Turquoise (30M)

V 6.02

FRAME (Size: 50-19mm | B: 31.5mm | Temple: 138mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Violet
Temple: Matt Light Blue (44M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Sapphire Blue
Temple: Matt Pastel Gray (25M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Burgundy
Temple: Matt Burgundy (-)
V 6.03 | ULTRA THIN COLLECTION

FRAME (Size: 48-21mm | B: 38mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Dark Green
Temple: Matt Dark Green (66M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Pastel Red
Temple: Matt Pastel Red (23M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Crystal
Temple: Matt Crystal (18M)

V 6.04

FRAME (Size: 51-22mm | B: 39.9mm | Temple: 145mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Light Gray
Temple: Matt Light Gray (88M)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Brown
Temple: Matt Brown (-)

Full Rim: Stainless Steel
Rim: Matt Dark Navy Blue
Temple: Matt Dark Navy Blue (22M)
V 6.05 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 48-20mm | B: 40.5mm | Temple: 143mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Black
Rim: Matt Havana
Temple: Matt Black (02M)

V 6.06 New Collection

FRAME (Size: 51-19mm | B: 40.8mm | Temple: 135mm | Metal Core Temples)
Material: Full-Rim Stainless Steel TR 90 Polyamide

Full Rim: Gold
Rim: Matt Black
Temple: Matt Black (02M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHINY</th>
<th>METAL CORE TEMPLES</th>
<th>MATT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 130</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon 01</td>
<td>Lemon 01M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 02</td>
<td>Black 02M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue 04</td>
<td>Royal Blue 04M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid Green 05</td>
<td>Acid Green 05M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow 07</td>
<td>Yellow 07M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Gray 08</td>
<td>Dark Gray 08M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red 09</td>
<td>Red 09M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream 10</td>
<td>Cream 10M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet 12</td>
<td>Violet 12M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia 12L</td>
<td>Fuchsia 12LM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange 14</td>
<td>Orange 14M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Pink 15</td>
<td>Light Pink 15M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown 17</td>
<td>Brown 17M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal 18</td>
<td>Crystal 18M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 20</td>
<td>White 20M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINY</td>
<td>METAL CORE TEMPLES</td>
<td>MATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Navy Blue 22M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastel Red 23M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastel Turquoise 24M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastel Gray 25M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Blue 26M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gradient Blue 27M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastel Sky Blue 28M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gradient Gray 29M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Turquoise 30M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahogany Red 31M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavender 32M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue 44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue 44M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Marine 46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aqua Marine 46M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 66</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Green 66M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray 88</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Gray 88M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**iGreen 4.0 Custom Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM*</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>48-18</td>
<td>50-19</td>
<td>52-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>51-18</td>
<td>53-19</td>
<td>55-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>54-16</td>
<td>56-16</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>51-16</td>
<td>53-17</td>
<td>55-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>50-16</td>
<td>52-17</td>
<td>54-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>55-14</td>
<td>57-14</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>47-15</td>
<td>49-15</td>
<td>51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>43-17</td>
<td>45-17</td>
<td>47-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>46-16</td>
<td>48-16</td>
<td>50-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>46-16</td>
<td>48-16</td>
<td>50-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>46-17</td>
<td>48-17</td>
<td>50-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>49-17</td>
<td>51-18</td>
<td>53-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>52-16</td>
<td>54-16</td>
<td>56-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>47-18</td>
<td>49-19</td>
<td>51-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>49-16</td>
<td>51-16</td>
<td>53-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>51-15</td>
<td>53-15</td>
<td>55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>49-16</td>
<td>51-17</td>
<td>53-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>51-15</td>
<td>53-15</td>
<td>55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>44-13</td>
<td>46-13</td>
<td>48-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>44-15</td>
<td>46-15</td>
<td>48-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>49-15</td>
<td>51-15</td>
<td>53-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>45-19</td>
<td>47-20</td>
<td>49-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>50-16</td>
<td>52-16</td>
<td>54-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>49-15</td>
<td>51-16</td>
<td>53-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>47-15</td>
<td>49-15</td>
<td>51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>47-15</td>
<td>49-15</td>
<td>51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>47-16</td>
<td>49-17</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>46-16</td>
<td>48-17</td>
<td>50-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50 SUN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>57-17</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.51 SUN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>51-17</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.52 SUN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50-21</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>46-16</td>
<td>48-17</td>
<td>50-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>43-14</td>
<td>45-14</td>
<td>47-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>51-15</td>
<td>53-15</td>
<td>55-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>50-18</td>
<td>52-19</td>
<td>54-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>42-17</td>
<td>44-17</td>
<td>46-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.58 SUN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50-22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>49-16</td>
<td>51-17</td>
<td>53-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>41-18</td>
<td>43-19</td>
<td>45-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>53-16</td>
<td>55-16</td>
<td>57-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>44-21</td>
<td>46-22</td>
<td>48-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.63</td>
<td>49-17</td>
<td>51-18</td>
<td>53-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>48-17</td>
<td>50-18</td>
<td>52-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>46-14</td>
<td>48-14</td>
<td>50-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>49-17</td>
<td>51-18</td>
<td>53-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>50-14</td>
<td>52-15</td>
<td>54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>50-14</td>
<td>52-15</td>
<td>54-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All iGreen 4.0 Styles are MEDIUM size (standard). SMALL and LARGE sizes, are considered custom sizes.*
## iGreen 4.0 CUSTOM Color Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>MODEL COLOR</th>
<th>CUSTOM FRONT COLOR</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>MODEL COLOR</th>
<th>CUSTOM FRONT COLOR</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>MODEL COLOR</th>
<th>CUSTOM FRONT COLOR</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>MODEL COLOR</th>
<th>CUSTOM FRONT COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>C02M 001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C04M 072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C313 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C09M 074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C99M 074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C075 075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>C002 005</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>C008 920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C08M 015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C649 649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C05M 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C012 921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C044 012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C650 650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C09M 016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C016 919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>C005 052</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>C002 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C007 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C12M 028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C007 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C008 013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C012 603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C44M 045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C012 032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>C002 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C004 047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C44M 345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C88M 067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C044 050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C08M 015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C044 924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>C012 028</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>C002 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C347 347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04M 347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C606 606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM07 660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C601 601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C022 032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C044 924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>C919 919</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>C002 005</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>C002 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.63</td>
<td>C010 010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C920 920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C921 921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C006 924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C922 922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>C02M 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>C45M 045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C004 047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C580 058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C05M 044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C08M 578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C012 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C068 068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C012 027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C09M 074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C629 629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>C02M 007</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>C07 007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C004 072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C627 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C09M 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C016 706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C631 631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C018 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C44M 072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C022 001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C738 738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>C002 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>C001 001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C008 013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04M 347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C013 070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C581 581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C44M 045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C016 709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C584 584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C88M 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C44M 072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C022 001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C741 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>C02M 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>C002 002</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>C579 579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C05M 061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C582 582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C07M 066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C079 079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C587 587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C08M 015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C345 345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C740 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>C02M 001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>C007 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C004 046</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>C007 007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C007 062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C08M 578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C017 017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C010 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C009 312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C018 010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C581 581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C044 012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C12M 345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C058 582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C582 582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
iGreen Eyewear is the result of years of research and development in order to produce technologically superior frames while being friendly to our environment. Thanks to Thema’s investment in eco-friendly equipment and processes, iGreen frames are not only stylish, incredibly light, flexible and highly customizable but also fabricated using significantly less water and electricity during manufacture, making them a sensible and unrivaled choice in the marketplace. Since Thema’s debut in the North American market a few years ago, the release of iGreen CUSTOM has truly revolutionized the manner in which the selling of eyewear is accomplished. Thema’s expansion to US soil is a consequence of the major shift in how young Americans perceive quality eyewear and the increasing need to reduce the production time of custom frames.

Materials
The iGreen collection is manufactured using a new polymer, also known as Grilamid TR90 which is very flexible and ultra light in weight, combined with the finest acetate materials and stainless steel. We have invested in a “clean” and environmentally safe production, which requires less water and less electrical energy.

Temples and Adjustability
Our frames are designed to fit like no other, but even couture eyewear requires some adjusting: Temples can be conformed for an improved face-form fit. When attempting to adjust the temples with a low heat for about 30 seconds. It is important to only use small, gentle adjustments to avoid overheating the polymer. Our new temples are specifically designed with embedded metal core to maximize support and comfort. These do not require heat to bend and are extremely easy to adjust by hand.

Cleaning
As with all frames, alcohol should not be used to clean frames or lenses. Warm water and mild soap may be used, however, we recommend our iGreen Cleaning Solution for proper cleaning and maintenance, which we offer in box of 12 bottles (2oz per bottle). Please note, cleaning products containing even small quantities of alcohol or other solvents may damage the surface of the frame.

Lens Material
We recommend to use Aspheric polycarbonate, Trivex and Hi-Index. iGreen ACETATE and CUSTOM frames have no limits with regard to the maximum lens power, except for “visual aesthetics” - which is extremely subjective. iGREEN POLYMER frames have been edged tested with -7.00 diopter aspheric polycarbonate to +5.00 aspheric polycarbonate lenses, these are maximum, ideal, suggested powers for iGREEN POLYMER. Lenses should not be cut oversized. Trace and edge on size, accounting for the calibration of your edger. Oversized lenses may warp or pop out of the frame and create pressure on the eye rim.

Extra Temples
Temples are available in many colors and shiny/matte surfaces with 3 different lengths: 130, 135 and 143mm. Temples are interchangeable from frame to frame and it is easily done to personalize any iGreen frame.
iGreen F.A.Q.s

How does the washer and screw system work?
The washer and screw system has been designed to securely hold the hinge/temple to the frame front.

How to remove and replace an iGreen hinge:
After removing the temples, gently remove all hex nuts from the frame front by using the hex nut wrench which is provided in your THEMA KIT. The hinge can then be separated from the 2 holes on the front of the frame. Carefully re-insert the new hinge into the 2 holes on front. Place the small “L” washer over the inserted threaded end piece, then the hex nut. Fully tighten hex nut to secure with the hex nut wrench.

Will iGreen frames stay in adjustment?
YES. Face form will follow the base curve of the Rx lens. It will retain that fit and adjustment.

Am I able to adjust for pantoscopic tilt?
IGREEN frames have a special stainless steel hinge which may be easily adjusted. As with all adjustments, we recommend using a nylon fiber end piece plier.
AT THEMA WE HAVE AMERICA’S BEST INTEREST AT HEART